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NAILSWORTH TOWN COUNCIL 

Minutes of a meeting of Nailsworth Town Council  
held at Town Hall, Nailsworth  
on Tuesday 4 November 2014  

 

Present  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cllr MP Robinson (Chair) 
Cllr N Dart 
Cllr JL Duckworth 
Cllr A Elliott 
Cllr NI Kay 
Cllr MJ Kelly 
Cllr SM Thorpe 

Apologies  Cllr P Carter 
Cllr MM Rahman 
Cllr SM Reed 
Cllr S Robinson 

 

2014/182  DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 

Cllr Dart declared an interest in planning application S.14/2338 Wood Farm, Nympsfield Road. 
 
2014/183  CONSIDERATION OF PLANNING APPLICATIONS RECEIVED 

a S.14/2331/FUL  Forge Cottage, Bath Road 
Erection of one 1 bedroom dwelling 
No observations 

b S.14/2310/CPL  3 Greenview, Watledge Road 
Replace existing doors and windows with UPVC double glazed units and  
doors. External finish to be coloured wood effect 
No observations 

c S.14/2347/FUL  Locks Mill, Brewery Lane 
Demolition of existing single storey buildings, conversion of existing  
building into 2 new build dwellings and erection of 2 new build dwellings 
No observations 

d S.14/2418/LBC  Land south of Brewery Lane 
Alteration to planning application S.587/M 4.1.94 and Listed Building  
Consent S.04/2434/LBC.  Demolition of existing buildings and erection of 
2 new build dwellings 
No observations 

e S.14/2338/FUL  Wood Farm, Nympsfield Road 
Construct a central purpose agricultural building for storing winter feed,  
associated machinery and animal welfare 
Cllr Dart declared an interest in this application and took no part in the  
discussion. 
No observations 

f S.14/2263/LBC  4 Merton Cottages, Shortwood Road 
Replace existing windows front of property (one on ground floor, two on 
first floor) and one ground floor window at the side 
No observations 

g S.14/1418/HHOLD  29 Bunting Way Forest Green 
Demolition of existing garage and erection of new larger garage 
No observations 

 
2014/184  NTC RESPONSE TO PLANNING APPLICATION S.14/0673/FUL - 

                 THE OLD DAIRY, CHAVENAGE -  PROPOSED ANAEROBIC  

                 DIGESTER 
Cllr Duckworth had received a copy of a letter to Mr Neil Troughton of GCC Highways from 
the parish councils of Beverstone, Avening and Kingscote raising concerns about a planning 
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application for an anaerobic digester at the Old Dairy, Chavenage, which he had circulated 
to all councillors.  Cllr Duckworth reported that the application would be considered by SDC’s 
Development Control Committee on 11 November and he understood that Cllr Sims would be 
speaking against the application at this meeting. The Clerk reported that SDC case officer Mr 
John Chapman had asked if any NTC councillors wished to address the meeting.  After 
discussion, it was agreed that it was not necessary to send a Council representative to the 
meeting.  
 
Cllr Duckworth proposed, seconded by Cllr Elliott, that NTC endorse the letter and inform GCC 
and SDC accordingly. On being put the vote, this action was approved, with 5 votes in 
favour and 2 votes against. 
 
2014/185  PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT AT PIKE LANE, SHORTWOOD 

Cllr Kay reported that the Newland Homes planning application for Pike Lane had been 
validated by SDC. He had been informed that SDC’s Development Control Sub-Committee 
would not be considering the application until January 2015 at the earliest.  Cllr Kay updated 
councillors on recent activities of the Save Nailsworth Valley (SNV) campaign group. He 
reported that the group wished to engage a planning consultant, Mr Mike Muston, to assist in 
putting its case against the application and that Mr Chris Davies of SNV intended to make a 
formal request to NTC for funding for this purpose in due course. Representatives of SNV had 
arranged to meet with Mr Muston on 6 November to discuss the matter. 
 
In discussion, some councillors expressed concern that an undesirable precedent could be set 
if NTC were to fund the SNV group in this way, particularly since NTC had yet to take a formal 
view on the planning application. They felt that it would be more appropriate for the Council 
to engage the consultant directly and set the terms of reference, with funding being drawn 
from the £3000 already designated for this purpose.  However, other councillors felt that it 
would be more appropriate for the SNV group to engage the consultant and that the Council 
had previously indicated to the group that this was NTC’s preferred approach. 
 
After further discussion, Cllr Thorpe, seconded by Cllr Elliott, proposed that the Council seek 
to engage Mr Mike Muston to provide professional advice relating to Newland Homes’ 
planning application, with the basic terms of reference  to be agreed, based on 
Recommendation 59 of the 2009 Nailsworth Design statement.  On being put to the vote, the 
proposal was agreed, with 4 votes in favour, 2 votes against and one abstention.   Cllr Kay 
agreed to inform SNV of the Council’s decision and to pass Mr Chris Davies’ contact details to 
the Mayor, and the Mayor agreed to attend SNV’s meeting with Mr Muston if possible in order 
to discuss appropriate terms of reference. 
 
2014/186  NTC ADDENDUM TO SDC PRE-APPLICATION COMMUNITY  
                   INVOLVEMENT PROTOCOL 

Cllr Duckworth and the Mayor had liaised to draft NTC’s addendum to the SDC Pre-Application 
Community Involvement Protocol which had been circulated to all councillors.  
 
After discussion, the draft Addendum was adopted subject to the addition of a new box at 
the end of the document with the wording: ‘Council will expect developers to consult and 
answer questions on the following (please note that this list is not exhaustive)’ to be followed 
by the list of aspects reproduced from section 6.2 of the SDC’s Guidelines for Pre-Application 
Community Involvement Protocol.  It was also agreed to indicate that the organisations 
mentioned in the ‘Local Groups and Organisations’ box were intended as samples out of a 
total of approximately 60 organisations in the town. 
 
 
 
……………………………………                                   …………………………………………. 
Town Mayor                                                      Date 


